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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is the general

purpose study group in the Legislative Branch of State Government. The Commission is cochaired by the Speaker of the

House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional members appointed from each house of the General

Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the General

Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into governmental agencies and institutions and matters of public policy as will

aidtheGeneralAssemblyinperformingitsdutiesinthemostefiicientandeffectivemanner'(G.S. 120-30.17(l)).

The Legislative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the 1995 Session, has undertaken shrdies of

numerour subjects. These studies were grouped into broad categories and each member of the Commission was given

responsibility for one category of study. The Cochairs of the Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S.

120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members of the General Assembly and the public to conduct the

studies. Cochairs, one from each house of the General Assembly, were desigp.ated for each committee.

The study of the drinking water testing requirements and costs under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act was

authorized by Part II, Section 2.1(22) of Chapter 542 of the 1995 Session Laws. Part II of Chapter 542 allows for studies

authorized by that Part for the Legislative Research Commission to consider House Bills 46 and 930 and Senate Bill 95 in

determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The relevant portions of Chaprcr 542 and House Bill 930 are included

in Appendix A. The Legislative Research Commission authorized this study under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(l) and

grouped this study in its Environment Grouping area under the direction of Senator Henry E. McKoy. The Committee was

chaired by Senator James D. Speed and Representative Cary D. Allred. The full membenhip of the Committee is listed in

Appendix B of this report. A committee notebook containing the committee minutes and all information presented to the

committee is filed in the Legislative Library.
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INTRODUCTION

The phenomenal increase in drinking water testing requirements and costs under the federal Safc lhinking Water Act (SDWA)

in the past five years has sparked the justified ire of many in the regulated community, especially the small wat€r syst€m

operators. This Committee was charged with studying these drinking water testing requirements and the fees charged by
private, commercial laboratories to conduct the analyses and recommending ways to minimize the co$s of compliance. The

following material is provided as a framework for the Committee's proceedings, findings, and recommendations.

The lmpact of the Safe Ddnhing |faUt Aa

Monitoring the safety of public water supply systems is not a new concept in North Carolina. The State initiated is first public

water supply progftm in l9l l. At the national level, the federal government set the first drinking water standards in 1914.

Although the federal standards initially applied only to interstate carriers, North Carolina adopted these standards for public

water supply systems n 1962. The original standards included 15 contaminants and the Starc charged an annual fee ranging

from $15 to $64 to cover the cost of the analyses.

In 1974, Congress enacted the SDWA.T Administration of the act was vested in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

The SDWA required all public water systems to test for the 16 contaminants previously listed and directed the EPA to d€v€lop

standards for more contaminants. By 1980 standards had been set for only 7 additional contaminants; six pesticides and

tihalomethanes. In 1986 the SDWA came up for reauthorization. Reflecting congressional unhappiness with the slow pace of
setting additional drinking water standards, the act lisrcd E3 new contaminants and directed thc EPA to develop standards for
these contarninanf within three years. EPA was also directed to develop standards for an additional25 contaminants every

three years. To date, EPA has developed or proposed standards for 88 contaminants.

The 1986 reauthorization of the SDWA substantially increased the regulatory burden on public water supply systems,

especially small community water systems. Community water systems are those that serve at least 15 connections ot 25 year

round residents. Small water systems serye 3,300 or fewer people. tn North Carolina there are 2,637 community water supply

systems of which 2,437 are small systems. Few states, notably Texas, have so many small water systems. These new drinlcing

water regulations not only required additional testing for the newly listed contaminants, but also dramatically incrpased testing

costs, reflecting the increasing sophistication and frequency of sampling required.

Of all the new tests mandated by EPA the group that provoked the most controversy and outcry from the small water systens

were the synthetic organic chemical group (SOC's). The SOC gfoup consists of E different tests covering 42 compounds.

They are the most expensive of the tests curently required by EPA. SOC tests were first required of the large public water

systems in the early 1990's. They were phased in over a three year period and became required of the small water systerns in
1995. According to EPA regulations2, SOC's are performed on a three year cycle with quarterly analyses being perfomed in
the first year. The estimated average cost in North Carolina for a three year cycle of SOC's was $4,400 per entry point to the

water distribution system.

Because of their expense, the SOC tests were the focal point for lab cost comparisons during this study. While small water

system operators, most notably the mobile home park associations, have been quite vocal in their opposition to the increased

regulatory requirements for drinking water, the fees charged by the private laboratories for these tests have become a rallying
point for their efforts to seek relief, and, in particular, to have the State Laboratory of Public Health (Starc Lab) reopened for
drinking water compliance testing analyses.

I P.L.93-253, as amended.
2 40 CFR Parr 141
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The new standards mandated by the SDWA also created sharply increased demands on the resources of the Division of
Environmental Health, Departrrent of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources (DEID. To meet the additional demand for
technical assistance, planning, enforcement activities, and the provision of other services, the l99l General Assembly pass€d

legislation allowing DEH to collect annual permit fees ranging from $150 to S850 from public water systems. The monies

collected allowed DEH to firnd an additional 13 positions in thc Public Water Supply Section. Within the fimds available to it,
DEH has sought and obtained several waivers from EPA standards that have provided substantial cost savings to the small

water systems. The Division, however, does not have the additional resources necessary to implement a formal effort to
identiff and obtain waivers from EPA.

The Stote Laboratory of htbltc Eeahh

Public ire over the high costs of compliance testing under the SDWA has been further fueled by reports that the State Lab

could perform the SOC tesB for less than half of what private laboratories charge. The State Lab, however, phased out its
provision of compliance testing services n 1992. The decision to end the Starc Lab's participation in the compliance testing

market came after several years of study and negotiation between the previous administration and the private labs. The

decision reflected the continuing trend toward privatization of governmental services where possible.

Prior is termination of services n 1992, the State Lab had provided laboratory services on a fee for scrvice basis. The State

Lab was in direct competition with private industry. Charges for services at the Sta0e Lab in general were the average of
private lab charges plus 10%. In 19E5, the Commercial Laboratory Association of North Carolina (CLANC) brought their

concerns about this private/public competition to the atlention of the General Assembly. As a rcsult of thcir lobbying efforts,

thc 1987 General Assembly enacted SB 840 (Ch. 502 of the 1987 Session Laws) instnrcting thc Deparhent of Human

Resources to meet with representatives of the privarc laboratory industry and sardy the issues of privatization and the

upgrading of the certification process for private labs. The repc? F lb t988 General Assembly proposed the gradual

elimination of compliance testing by the State Lab over the time period of 1988 through 1991. It also recommended stricGr

standards for certification of the private labs. As a result of this report, and in response to the commihent of the State to close

the State Lab, the private labs made the capital investnent necessary to upgrade their operations and meet the new certification
standards.

The State Lab completed its phase out of compliance testing n 1992. It does continue to provide testing for radiologicals as

there is no lab certified in the State to perform these analyses, and to provide drinking water testing services to local health

departnurts. The current Administration continues to support the decision to privatize drinking water analyses.

lfatven

Although the EPA sets the standards for contaminants under the SDWA, states are encouraged to seek waivers to reduce the

costs of monitoring, especially for small water systems. To obtain a waiver from EPA, however, the State must demonstrate to

EPA's satisfaction that granting the waiver will not present a public health risk. This is a time consuming process involving
extensive vulnerability assessments. As of lgg4,approximately 2l states have established waiver progr.uns and another 22

have programs under development.3

North Carolina has been active in seeking waivers from the EPA drinking water standards. In 1995 the DEH obtained

statewide waivers for a number of contaminants in the pesticide/SOC/pcb categories which have, and will continue, to generate

considerable reductions in monitoring costs. The statewide waivers include diquat, endothal, glyphosate, EDB, and DBCP. In
addition, small water systems may qualifi for a susceptibility waiver for the SOC sampling. To obain this waiver, a small

system must collect a sample from each entry point into the system for analysis. If the analysis shows SOC's below the

3 Source: North Carolina Rural Water Association
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detection limits and the operator completes a wlnerability survey, then testing requircments are reduced from four quarterly

samples to once a year or once every three yean depending on the source vulnerability. The State has also obtained dioxin

waiven for all small water systems. DEH estimates that the waivers obained to date should save water systems at least 12

million dollan during the fnst three year testing cycle (1995-1998).

To date, 1,900 small water systems have obtained waivers. DEH is looking at ways to assist the rernaining eligiblc systcms to

complete the waiver process as well as punuing additional waivers from EPA.

Other acttvilia

A number of other measures have been enacted or are proposed that should help in curtailing the cost of compliance with the

SDWA. The 1995 General Assembly passed legislation requiring certified labs to perforn composite testing of water

samples.a Real relief from the impact of the SDWA will need to come from the federal govemm€nt. In November 1995

Sl316, the SDWA Amendments Act of 1995, unanimously passed the U.S. Senate. If passed by the House, it would provide

additional flexibility to the states to tailor drinking water monitoring requirements to the conditions in the stale, eliminate the

requirement to list an additional 25 contaminants every three years, provide additional variances for small water systems, and

provide funds for technical assistance, operator training, and state progran administration.

COMIVtrTTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Legislative Research Commission's Comrnittee on Water Issues met 5 times from January 1996 through April 1996.

January IE,1996

Senator Henry E. McKoy, LRC member, called the initial meeting on January 18, 1996. After brief opening remarlcs he turned

the Committee over to the Cochairs, Senator James D. Speed and Representative Cary D. Allred. The ernphasis at this first
meeting was to familiarize Committee members with the history of the drinking water program and the issues arising from its

implementation. Ms. Linda Sewall, Director of DEH outlined for the Committee the history of the federal SDWA, the

development of the drinking water program in North Carolinq including obtaining primacy for the federal act DEH's efforB
to obtain waivers and reduce testing requirements under the act. Ms. Sewall noted that the smallest water systems were those

hit hardest by the increased federal standards. She also noted that efforts were undenvay in Congress to address the excessive

regulatory burden that had been created with the 1986 reauthorization of the SDWA.
Dr. Ron Levine, State Health Director presented the Departrrent of Environmen! Health, and Natural Resources' position on

whether to expand the State Lab for drinking water compliance analyses. He stated that DEHNR supports the decision made

by the previous administration to privatize compliance testing work. He also said that the private laboratories in North
Carolina were providing qualrty services and that the State had a strong certification program.
Mr. Edsel B. Rich, representing mobile home park owners of North Carolina spoke about the high cost of drinking water tests.

He said Orat the mobile home park owners wanted safe drinking water, but at a reasonable cost.

After Mr. Rich's presentation, the Committee was provided handouts by Mona Moon, Fiscal Research Division, on the charges

for drinking water tests in North Carolina. Because of their expense, the SOC group was the focus of the discussion. Charges

by private labs for SOC tests in 1995 ranged from $1,000 to $1,700 per sample. Estimates prepared by the State Lab indicated

that it could perform the SOC analyses for $350.

4 SB 286; Chapter 25 of the 1995 Session Laws.
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February 15,1996

Atthe secondmeeting, February 15, 1996, the Committee continuedto focus on.drinkingwat€rtestcharges. John Sheats,

Deputy Director of Laboratory Services began by stating that the original cost estimates pre'pared by the Sta0e Lab wctt too

low and were in the process of being revised. Apparently several cost factors had becn omitrcd from thc budgaing process.

After Mr. Sheats presentation, Mona Moon, Fiscal Research, provided the Committee with comparative cost figut€ from
several other State's whose public health labs perform drinking water tests. Again focusing on SOC's her information showed

that costs in other states ranged from $450 to $1,200 per sample. Variables as to methodolory and tlryes of SOC tests included

accounted in part for the broad range of costs. Ms. Moon's research also showed that private lab charges for water tests had

decreased in 1996. The range of charges for private lab SOC work is now $700 to $760.
The next part of the meeting consisted of presentations by a number of interested parties. Ricky Moorefiel4 Alanance County

Commissioner presented a resolution passed by the Alamance County Board of Commissionen requesting that the State Lab

resume compliance testing. Cindy Kirby, President of the North Carolina Community Water Systems Association spoke of
the need for relief from high water testing costs. She noted particularly the e)creme increase in costs in 1995 and said that
there was no ceiling on what private labs could charge for their work. Her organization would like to see the State Lab

reopened.
lvlr. A.J. Hol! Vice-President of the Alamance County Mobile Home Park Association spoke to the Committee about his

frustrations in collecting data on the charges by the State Lab to county health departments for water testing. He reemphasized

the large difference between the State Lab's estimated costs for the SOC tests and the charges by the private labs. Mrs.
Dorothy Chewning was the final speaker of the day on behalf of the small community water systems. Mrs. Chewning is Vice
President of the Multicounty Mobile Home Park Association. She spoke about the increasing burdeir placed upon small water

system operators since she opened her mobile home park in 1969. When the SOC tests were phased in 1995' Mrs. Chewning

chose to close her park because the park did not produce adequate revenue to cover the estimated $8,0@ to S10,000 in water

testing costs she would incur to remain in business. She now operates the mobile home park, but keeps the resident population

tmder the small water system threshold of 25 people.

Henry Jones, Counsel for CLANC and John Melvin, member, CLANC, gave the final two presentations of the day. Mr. Jones

addressed the history of the negotiations between CLANC and the previous administration and the decision to tetminatc water

testing services at the State Lab. He presented the industry's position in opposition to proposals to reopen the State Lab in
competition with private industry. Mr. Melvin pointed out that costs for drinking water testing had decreased substaotially
(837o) from the year before due to the availability of waivers obtained by DEH. He stated that his laboratory could perform all
required drinking water tests for a small water system that had obtained all available waiven for $53 per month over the three
year cycle. He noted that the State Lab's estimated costs for S,@ tests were 587o lower than the average cost in other states.

He questioned the ability of the State to actually provide the service at the cost quoted and pointed out that his direct costs

alone for such tests were higher than the State estimate.

March 11,1996

At the March ll, 1996 meeting the Committee heard from Ms. Beryl Wade, Counsel to the Governor. Ms. Wade confirmed
that the Administration continued to support the decision to privatize laboratory services in North Carolina. She norcd that a

minimum of $3.4 million dollars would be required to expand and equip the State Lab to perform the required drinking water

tests.

Dr. Lou Turner, Director of Laboratory Services presented the revised cost estimates from the State Lab. Under the new

estimate, ttre SOC tests could be run for $450. Ms. Moon, Fiscal Research, presented her calculations that the average total

annual charges by a private lab for a waivered small water system would be $952.64 per year over the three year cycle or

579.39 per month Her figures showed that the State Lab could provide the same services for $615 per year or $51,25 per

month.
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After discussing the oomparative cost data" and the capital expenditure necessary to rcsume compliance testing at the Stste

Lab, the Committee's attention tumed to altemate methods of mitigating drinking water testing costs. Linda Sewall, Director'
DEH gave an extensive presentation of potential State actions that could reduce the costs of drinking water analys€s for small
water systems.

The options addressed included fees, both per connection and per caplt4 for all public warcr supply sy$ems, and a dedicated
ta,r. Finally, Mr. Sammy Boyette, Administrator of thc North Carolina Rural Water Association, spokc on the effectivcness of
state waiver programs in reducing costs of mandatory drinking water tests. He presented data from a number of states showing
the invesment that each state had made in its waiver progftm and thc cost savings that had been realized by their public water
systems. He also noted that developing waivers was an extrernely complex and expensive proce$l. Linda Sewall" DEH,
commented that her division had been pursuing waiven for the State within available r€sources. So far the waivers obtained
have produced over $12 million dollars in cost savings. There are additional waivers available to the State and her division
will continue to pu$ue them as they are able. However, the division's resources are curently stretched to the limit with
federally mandated activities. The Committee was informed that Senator Albertson had introduced a bill during thc 1995

Session calling for a one time appropriation of $414,546 for fiscal year 1995-1996. That bill, however, is not alive for the
1996 session.
Members of the Committee expressed interest in obtaining further information on waivers available to the Stale. Mr. Roger
Swann, N.C. Rural Water Association told the Committee that one factor to consider when determining funding for a waiver
program is the number of public water systems. States with 2,000 to 3,(XX) public water systems had invested approximately
$400,000 for their waiver prcgmms. Norttr Carolinq however, has close to 10,000 systcms.
There was also considerable discussion on how to assist the 650 watef systems that have not yet applied to obtain waivers
already available. These systems will have to bear the full brunt of drinking water testing costs if thcy do not apply for
waivers. DEH was asked to prepare a proposal on how to help those systems that had not yet applied for waivers and what
additional resources the Division would need to implement a formal waiver progam.

Aprtl1,1996

The Committee held its fourth meeting on April l, 1996. As requested by the Committee, Linda Sewall, DEH, had prepared a
presentation on what would bc necessary for the State to implement a formal waivcr program and what waivers the Division
thought it would be feasible to obtain. She also presented the Division's suggestions for outreach to the 650 small water
systems that have not yet applied for available waivers.
Ms. Sewall's data showed that to take maximum advantage of the flexibility offered by EPA through waivers, the Division
would need an appropriation of $1,603,195 for an additional 19 positions. The expected savings flowing from the waiver that
would be obtained would be approximately $3,636,137 annually. The additional personnel would be involved with field
inspections, investigationS of regional chemical use, water sample collections, source prorcction and evaluation, programming,
and education and training of water system operators regarding waiver availability. The Committee extensively discussed the
relative advantages of contracting with private industry to obtain the waivers compared with doing the work in-house.
Ms. Sewall also addressed the question of assisting the remaining small water systems that might be able to take advantage of
the waivers cunently available. Her materials note that 1,900 of 2,660 small systems have obtained waivers. Of those

remaining, 264 have already complercd the quarterly testing requirement and have no need for the waivers. Another 235 have
failed to submit any sarnples for analysis and are out of compliance with the State and federal rules and are not eligible for
waivers until they take the fnst sample. There remains, therefore, 261 small systems that could benefit from additional
assistance. Ms. Sewall noted that DEH believed that the workshops and mailings already provided have helped many to
understand the waiver process. However, she thought that the N.C. Rural Water Association might be helpful in providing
individual assistance to the remaining water systems operators. This could be done for approximately $50 per system or a total
of 13,050.
Several persons spoke during the meeting of their dissatisfaction with the existing waiver program. Among those who had not
received the frrtl benefits of the waiver progfim were Joyce Vick, President, Multicounty Mobile Home Park Orners
Association, Cindy Kirby, and Mrs. Novie Dupree of Franklin County. Among other concerns raised by these individuals was





the question of whether the State's drinking water program was stricter than the federal mandates. Staff was directed to do an

independent evaluation of the State and federal rules and report back to the Committee.

Cochairman Allred placed before the Committee proposed legislation directing DEH to develop maximum rates that private

labs could charge for required drinking water tests. After considerable discussion, the Committee decided not to pursue that

option further.

The Committee concluded its meeting with a discussion of its proposed report to the Legislative Research Commission. Staff

was directed to prepare a report with recommendations that DEH continue to pursue waiver within available funds and should

review its rules to ensure that its drinking water program did not exceed the federal requirements.

April 22, 1996

The Committee met on April 22, 1996 to review the proposed repoft to the Legislative Research Commission. The Committee

heard again from Mr. A.J. Holt who expressed his concern with the amount of regulation to which small water system

operators are subjected. After extensive discussion, the Committee voted to accept the report and forward it to the LRC for
consideration at its May l,1996 meeting. The Committee agreed to continue looking for ways to provide relief to small water

systems when the Committee resumes it deliberations in the fall.
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2.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The Committee finds that the federal SDI4/A mandates are excessive, unreasonable, and expensive. The State, through its

drinking water program should not add to that burden. The Committee therefore recommends that the General Assembly

enact legislation that prohibits the Health Services Commission from adopting drinking water standards and testing

requirement in excess of the federal regulations promulgated by EPA. See Legislative Proposal I, A BILL TO BE
ENTIILED AN ACT TO PROYIDE THAT NO STATE RULE REGULATING DRINKING WATER STANDARDS
AND TESTING MAY BE MORE RESTRICTIVE THAN THE FEDERAL L/IW.).

The Committee finds that the cost of complying with the federal SDWA requirements places an undue burden on the

small water supply systems. Atthough costs have been substantially reduced through the obtaining of waivers from EPA,

not all small systems have taken advantage of this cost saving mechanism ovailable to them. To ensure that none of the

small water systems etigible for waivers fail to apply because of uncertainty of their applicability or the complexity of the

application process, the Committee recommends that the General Assembly appropriate $425,000 from the General Fund

to DEH for the purpose of providing small water system operators additional assistqnce in obtaining waivets' DEH shall

consider contrctcting with the N.C. Rural Ll/ater Association as a cost eflective approach to providing this assistance. See

Legislative Proposal II, A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS TO THE DEPARTMENT
OF ENVIRONMENT, HEALTH, AND NATARAL RESOARCES TO FAND THE DIVISION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH TO PROVIDE ASSISTANCE TO SMALL WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS TO OBTAIN
AVAILABLE SUSCEPTIBILITY WAIVERS FROM CERTAIN DRINKING WATER TESTS ANDER THE NORTH
CAROLINA SAFE DRINKING WATERACT..

The Committee finds that the waivers offered by EPA to the states present a major eost sqving opportunity for the small

water systems in the Stqte. l(aivers obtained to date hove significantly reduced the cost of water testing. Estimates by

DEH indicate that the cost sqvingfor thefirst threeyear cyele, l,995 through 1998, to be in exeess of $I2,0AA,0AA. The

Committee therefore recommends that the General Assembly enact legislation appropriating $425,000 to DEH to expedite

the process of obtaining atl drinking water standard waivers ovailable to the State. DEH shall consider the cost

effectiveness of contracting with private industry for the services required to obtain additional waivers. See Legislative

PToPOsaI III, AN BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TA APPRAPRIATE FUNDS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENT, HEALTH, AND NATL.]RAL RESOURCES TO FUND THE DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH TO IMPLEMENT A WAIVER PROGRAM FOR CERTAIN DRINKING WATER TESTS.

3.
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APPENDX A

CHAPTER 542

AN ACT TO AUTHORZE STT.JDIES BY TITE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION, TO CREATE
AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMISSIONS, TO DIRECT STATE AGENCIES AND LEGISLATTVE
OVERSIGHT COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS TO STI.'DY SPECIFIED ISSI'ES, TO MAKE
VARIOUS STATUTORY CHANGES, A}iID TO MAKE TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS TO CHAPTER 507
OF T}IE 1995 SESSION LAWS.

The General Assembly ofNorth Carolina enacts:

PART I..-...TITLE
Section l. This act shall be known as uThe Studies Act of 1995".

PART II..-...LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
Sec. 2.1. The Legislative Research Commission may study the topics listed below. When

applicable, the 1995 bill or resolution that originally proposed the issue or study and the name of the sponsor is
lisrcd. The Commission may consider the original bill or resolution in determining the nature, scope, and aspects

of the study. The topics are:

Water issues:

a. Water issues (S.8. 95 - Albertson; H.B.46 - Ives)
b. Drinking water tests (H.8. 930 - Allred)
c. Water conservation measures to reduce sglsumption (Shenon)

Sec. 2.8. Committee Membenhip. For each Legislative Research Commission committee created
during the 1995-96 biennium, the cochairs of the Legislative Research Commission shall appoint the committee
membership.

Sec. 2.9. Reporting Dates. For each of the topics the Legislative Research Commission decides to
study under this act or pursuant to G.S. 120-30.17(l), the Commission may report its findings, together with any
recommended legislation, to the 1996 Regular Session of the 1995 General Assembly, if approved by the cochairs,
or the 1997 General Assembly, or both.

Sec. 2.10. Bills and Resolution References. The listing of the original bill or resolution in this Part
is for reference purposes only and shall not be deemed to have incorporated by reference any ofthe substantive
provisions contained in the original bill or resolution.

Sec. 2.11. Funding. From the funds available to the General Assembly, the Legislative Services
Commission may allocate additional monies to frrnd the work of the Legislative Research Commission....

Sec. 21.3. The Commission may develop, among other proposals, a plan for the orderly privatization
of desigrrated services and functions.

Sec. 21.4. The Commission shall submit a final report of its findings and recommendations to the
1997 General Assembly by filing the report with the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Representatives on or before January 15, 1997. The Commission may also submit an interim report of
its findings and recommendations to the 1996 Regular Session of the 1995 General Assembly by filing the report
with the President ho Tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives on or before May
15, 1996. Upon filing its final report to the 1997 General Assembly, the Commission shall terminate.

Sec. 21.5. The Commission, while in the discharge of official duties, may exercise all the powers

Q2\
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provided for under the provisions of G.S. 120-19, and G.S. 120-19.1 through G.S. 12G19.4. The Commission
may meet at any time upon the joint call of the cochairs. With the approval of the Legislative Services
Commission, the Commission may meet in the Legislative Building or the Legislative Office Building.

Sec. 21.6. Members of the Commission shall receive per diem, subsistence and travel o<penses at thc
rates authorized by law.

Sec. 21.7. The Commission may contract for professional, clerical, or consultant services as provided
by G.S. 120-37.07. The Legislative Services Commission, through the Legislative Administrative OfEcer, shall
assign professional staffto assist in the work of the Commission. The House of Representatives'and the Senate's

Supervisor of Clerks shall assign clerical saff to the Commission, upon the direction of the Legislative Services
Commission. The expenses relating to clerical employees shall be borne by the Commission.

Sec. 21.8. Upon request by the Commission or its stafi, a Starc deparunent or agency, a local
government, or a subdivision of either shall furnish the Commission with any information in its possession or
available to it.

Sec. 21.9. The Legislative Services Commission may allocate funds to the Commission for the study
authorized under this Part....

PART XXVI.-..-EFFECTWE DATE
Sec. 26.1. This act is effective upon ratification.
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GENERAL AS.SEI}IBLY OF T\'ORTH CAROLINA

SESSION I995

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 95

Sponsors: Senators Albertson; Blackmon and Carpenter.

I
2

3
4

5

6

I
I

i0
i1
12

1 .,it*

Referred to: Appropriations.

January 31, 1995

A JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORTZING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
COMMISSTON TO STUDY WATER TSSUES.

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring:
Section 1. The Legislative Research Commissisn may study issues

relating to surface water and groundwater including the following: watershed
protection, federal and State testing and monitoring requirements for drinking water
supplies, and the possibility of reciaiming wastewater and using that reclaimed water
as appropriate for applications that do not require drinking water supplies. The
Commission may further study' any other issues relevant to the Slate's water
resources.

Sec. 2" The Legislative Research Commission ma)- make its
recommendations and submit an interrm report to the 1995 General Assembir',
Regular Session 1996, and may'make a final report to the 1997 General Assemblv.

Sec. 3. This resolution rs effective upon ratificarion.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
(

H

sEssroN l99s

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 46

Sponsors: Representatives [ves.

1

2
3

1
5

6
7

8

9
10

11

t2
13

l4

Referred to: Rules, Calendar, and Operations of the House.

January 30, 1995

A JOTNT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE LEGTSLATTVE RESEARCH
COMMTSSION TO STUDY WATER ISSUES.

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring:
Section 1. The Legislative Research Commission may study issues

relating to surface water and groundwater including the following: watershed

protectlon, federal and State testing and monitoring requirements for drinking water

supplies, and the possibility of reclaiming wastewater and using that reclaimed water

as-ippropriate for applications that do not require drinking water supplies. The
Commission may further study any other issues relevant to the State's water

resources.
Sec. 2. The Legislative Research Commission may make its

recommendations and submit an interim report to the 1995 General Assembly,

Regular Session 7996, and may make a final report to the 1997 General Assembly.

Sec. 3. This resolution is effective upon ratification.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 199s

HOUSE BILL 930
Committee Substitute Favorable 6/22/95

Short Title: Study Costs/Drinking Water Tests. (Public)

Sponsors:

3

Referred to:

April 1.2,1995

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO DIRECT THE ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW COMMISSION TO
3 STUDY AND MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING DRINKING
4 WATER TESTING REQUIREMENTS AND MINIMTZATTON OF THE COST
5 OF DRINKING WATER TESTS.
6 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
7 Section 1. The Environmental Review Commission shall study drinking
8 water testing requirements and the fees charged by private laboratones to perform
9 drinking water tests required under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act. The

10 Commission may recommend a method of minimizing the costs for the drinking
11 water tests, which may include requiring the State Laboratory to perform the tests at

12 a reduced cost. The Environmental Review Commission shall report to the General
13 Assembty on or before the day on which the 1996 Regular Session of the General
14 Assembly convenes.
15 Sec. 2. This act is effective upon ratification.
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APPEIIDIX B

WATER TSSUES COMMITTEE
MEMBERSHIP
199s - 1996

Sen. Henry E. McKoy
5300 Applegate Court
Raleigh, NC 27609
(919) 787-2927

LRC Member:

Preeident Pro Tempore Appointment,g

Sen. James D. Speed, Cochair
Route 6, Box 542
Louisburg, NC 27549
(919) 8s3-2167

Mr. Melvin Daniels
l-518 Rochelle Drive
Box 346
Elizabeth City, NC 27907

Mre. Frankie Harvey
PO Box 1,10
Rich Square, NC 27869

Mr. Vernon James
RouLe 4, Box 251
Elizabech City, NC 27909

Sen. Donald P. Kincaid
PO Box 988
Lenoir, NC 28645
(ro+) 758-8s2i

Sen. R.L. Martin
1-26 NeIson Street
PO Box 387
Bet.heI, NC 2781-2
( 919 ) 825 - 43 61-

Staff:
Ms. Mona Moon
Fiscal Research Division
(919) 733-49L0

Ms. Barbara Riley
Research Division
(919) 733 2578

Speaker' e Appointnents

Rep. Cary D. Allred, Cochair
4307 Sartin Road
Union Ridge
Burlington, NC 27217-7522
(910) 229-1980

Rep. Arlie F. Culp
852I US Hwy 54 East
Ramseur, NC 27315
(910) 824-22]-8

Rep. Howard J. Hunter, Jr.
PO Box 505
Murfreesboro, NC 2'1855
(919) 398-s630

Rep. William M. Ives
PO Box 829
Brevard, NC 287L2
(704) 884-4458

Rep. W. Franklin Mit.chelI
734 Olin Road
Olin, NC 28660
(704) 876-4327

Rep. E. Norris Tolson
Route L, Box 222
Pinetops, NC 27864
(919) 827-4639

Clerk:

Ms. Jane M. Bagley
(919)'133-s553
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Cost of Drinking Water Analyses for Three Year Period

Small Water Systems*

Analysis
Required Testing

Frequency

Beginning 1996

Total
Number of
Tests per

3 Years

Avg Cost of
Commercial

Labs

Avg Cost of
Southeastern

States
NC Public **

Health Lab

FU
fu
tTlz
ct
X
c)

1

1

1

5
36

3
3o

ts

soc
voc
Inorganics
Lead & Copper ***

Total Coliform
Nitrate
THMs

1 per three years
1 per three years
1 per three years
5 per three years
Monthly
Annually
Annually

742.50
148.00
258.60
720.83
798.00
49.00

141.00

1008.19
77.46

226.05
479.69
316.98

50.50
206.43

450.00
70.00

135.00
500.00
540.00
45.00

105.00

* Assumptions: system < 500 population: 1 entry point; initialtesting completed on schedule

with no detections or violations; allwaivers and reduced monitoring received.

** Based on February 27,1996 estimate

*** 5 samples required for each test

Fiscal Research Division March 11, 1996
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APPENDIX C

Legislative Research Comm ission
Water lssues Committee

Summary of Commercial Laboratories' Drinking Water Analysis Gharges **

# Labs Analysis Avg Price/Sample * Range

4
5
5
6
6
6
6
5

soc
voc
Inorganics
Lead & Copper
Total Coliform
Nitrate
Nitrite
THtttts

742.54
148.00
258.60

28.83
22.17
16.33
15.17
47.00

700.00
125.00
200.00

26.00
13.00
12.00
10.00
40.00

760.00
180.00
296.00

30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
50.00

* charges have not been adjusted for discounts that may be offered

* revised to include price list for 1 additional commercial laboratory and to separate
charges for the Nitrate and Nitrite analyses.

REVISEDFiscal Research Division

c2

February 15, 1996
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APPENDIX C

Legislative Research Comm ission
Water lssues Committee

I

Su mmary of Gommercial Laboratories' Drin kin g Water Analysis Charges **

# Labs Analysis Avg Price/Sample * Range

4
5
5
6
6
6
6
5

soc
voc
Inorganics
Lead & Copper
TotalColiform
Nitrate
Nitrite
THnts

742.54
148.00
258.60

28.83
22.17
16.33
15.17
47.00

700.00
125.00
200.00

26.00
13.00
12.0A
10.00
40.00

760.00
180.00
296.00

30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
50.00

* charges have not been adjusted for discounts that may be offered

* revised to include price list for 1 additional commercial laboratdry and to separate
charges for the Nitrate and Nitrite analyses.

Fiscal Research Division REVISED

c2

February 15, 1996





Test Group Arkansas

922.27----ltc.st
223.67

-24n0i626
13.47
73.14

Fiscal Research Division
March 11, 1996



Comparlson of SDWA Compllance Chargea

Leglslatlve Research Commlsslon
Water lssues Committee

Overview of Southeastern States

450.00
70.00

135.00
20.00
't5.00
15.00
35.00

soc
voc
lnorganics
Lead & Copper
Total Coliform
Nitrate/Nitrite
THMs

1048.20
95.45

235.19
NA

10.02
22.35
95.45

1205.00
63.00

331.00
15.00

NA
12.00
36.@

Minimum Maximum

804.54 1205.00
63.00 95.45

123.01 331.00
15.00 21.93
4.48 15.72

10.00 23.49
36.@ 95.45

1008.19
77.6

226.05
19.19
8.81

16.83
68.81

hu
Fd
L'Jz
c,
Hx
c)

Or
Total Number of Water Systeme (FYl995)

Sffi EPARegionlvState

NTNC Non-transient Non-community
TNC Transient Non+ommunitY

Fiscal Research Division Marclr 11. 1996



soc
voc
Inorganics
Lead & Coppet
Tolal Colifom
Nitrate/Nitrit€
THMg

10/,8.20
95.45

235.19
NA

10.02
22.35
95.45

Leglslatlve Research Commfsslon
Water lssues Commlttee

Overvlew of Southeastern States

450.00
70.00

135.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
35.00

Mlnimurn Maximum I nverage

1205.00
6tt.00

331.00
15.00

t{A
12.00
36.00

8o't.54 1205.00
63.00 95.45

123.01 331.00
15.00 21.93
4.48 15.72
10.00 23.49
36.(n 9s.45

1008.19
77.46

228.05
't9.19
8.81

18.83
68.81

Comparleon of SDWA Compllance Charges

FU
FIt
F'z(t
x
o

r)5
Total Numberof WaterSysteme (FYf 995l

ffi EPARegionlVState

NTNC Non-transient Non'community
TNC Transisnl Non+ommunitY

Fiscal Research Division iltrch lt. 1996





a APPENDIX C

I,ri$

'JuIy 1995 Salary Schedule
3Changes include: Contract for regionat coliform labs, indirect costs, computer suPPort position, clerk-t}rpist'

additional post€e
t Assumes set-up cost of $1.4MM
sRadiochemistry coss/fees unchanged

Cost Estimate for NCSLPH to Perform SDWA Compliance Tcsting Fcbnary n,1996
Page 2

t

I

RevisedEstimate by Division of Environmental Health, February 1996
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@
PERSONML (2lPositioru)

INDIRECT COSTS

LABORATORY ST]PPLIE-S

OTTICE STJPPLIES

POSTAGE

EQUIPMEI'IT REPAIR )

TELEPEOIYE

COMPT'TER STJPPORT

TRAVEL & ANALYST TRAINING

CONTRACT LAB

TOTAL RECT]RRING COST

NEW EQTIIPMENT

BT]ILDING REI.IOVATION

TOTAL ONE TIME COST

APPENDIX C

$623p2e

16EJ28

se3p98

15,000

203380

105,000

3,000

10,fi)0

25,000

260,fi)o

$1,110,500

250,0fi)

$2,006,635

1"360,.500

Cost Estimae for NCSLPH to perform SDWA Compliance testiog Febnrary n,1996
Page 3
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APPENDIX C

$623,029

16E,32E

s93p9E

15,000

2032t0

105,000

3,000

10,000

25,fi)o

2fl),000

$1,110,500

250,000

$2,fi)6,635

1360500

@
PERSONNEL (2lPcitions)

II\TDIRECT COSTS

TJ\BORATORY ST'PPLIES

OTI'ICE ST'PPLIES

POSTAGE

EQImMEI$TREPATR 2

TELEPHONE

COMPT'TER SUPFORT

TRAVEL & ANALYST TRAINING

COI{TRACT I,AB

TOTAL RECT'RRING COST

NEW EQI'TPMENT

BT'ILDING RET.IOVATION

TOTAL ONE TIME COST

Cost Estinac for NCSLPH to pcrform SDnrA Compliancc tcstiog Fcbnrary 2?, 1996

Page 3
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APPENDIX C

POLICY STATEMENT
ON

NORTIT CAROUNA'S WAI9IR IMPIJMENTATTON
for P ES IICID ESISYNTIIETIC ORGANIC cHrurcalJ(socsyPcBs MoNIToRINc

Federal and state clrinking water regulations (Phasc IIlv) requirc a ground watcr-s'pplicdpublic water systcm to 'test caclr entry piint (wcllj ror pesticides/synthctic organic chemicals(soG)' and polychlorinarcd biphenyli ti'cgo'gu.,;riy io. ooo y*iif. iost of approximately$1000 pcr entry point p.. qu.rtor.. ar,", tr,. initi.i y".r of monitoring, thc sampling for smallsystems may be reduced to a minimunr of cvery thiee years if no regulated contarninants aredetccred.

Bccau'sc of the financial burdcn this moniroring placcs on rhe small warcr systcms ofNonh carolina' thc Public water Supply Section ocvJopea e waiver prograin tbet was approvedby EPA Rcgion [V on Junc 14, 199i. n it ptog** gives ground watcr $ystcms scwing fcwer' than 330I people that perform oue guartci oirnoniiorirrg and comptetc a wrncrabiliry riskasscssment the opportunity to reduci their rnonitoring. The wlnerabiliry risk assessrnenrexamines poantial contamination .source.! source grroiecdon, wcll construction snd dcpth,environmental fate of contaminan$, elevated nitrate lcvels at the sourcc, and rhc usc of pcBsin the water s:rstem.s cquipment- 
v ''ve" 'L sre DVrrreEr

To obnin a YlTt:J*r systems must collccr on€ quartcrly samplc (waivcr sample) foreach of pesdcides, socs/PCBs ana 1,gf fh;-iniry,i""i resutts *iti n rnrlncrabiliry rkkasscssment arc then submittcd to thc Public warer Suipry Section for rcview. If rhc .r"ryroof the pesticidas/socs/PC8s waiver sgmplcs arc beloi'the dctection lirnit and *re nitretc lcvelis bclow 5 milliglams Pcr liter (mgll), warer syrilm may obrain a waivcr to rcducc drcirmonitoring frorn four quararly samplcs ro oncc ,*u.iry or oncc evcry thrce years. dcpandiugon thc sourcc rnrlrrcrability.

systcms that have conducted waivcr sampling with no detecs and are in rhc process ofcompleting a waiver application (or have atreiay iuurnittcd an rppi;;fi, for rcvicw) arcconsidcred to be auomaticaily apprying for a waivei. Ttre appricarioni;;t6; $bmitrcd throughDecember 3t' 1995. Such a tyJtl* ,t'lll not uo ;.quiiiJ ro iooducr additional sampling duringthis monitoring pcriod. sysrcms .r, .n ourrgcd to submit thcir applications as early as possiblcto quicken thc review proccss.

Any system that bas not conducttd iT first quartcr of .monitoring and has oot reccivcd,an approved ttaiver from thc state by Dccember I t,'igis witi be t.quitJa 1o conduct quartcgysampling according o fedaal rcgulitiorrs.

This policy is an cffort to maximizc opponunities for water sysrems ro reducc monitoringthrough waivers.
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Organic Waiver Surnmary
(as ofSep S, 199S)

(1) Watet rystems murt apply forthe walver to $e state. sysbms serving more than 33oo popuration were not etigibre ror the waiyer.(2f waler eystems crrving fewer han 3.3o1 population were granted a waiver automatbary.
(3) ErUmated number

(4) Baeed on rhc esilmauon that rhere b r.4 enuy pornt per system

PecticidaslsOcc/pCBs waiver tscuedr)
lo monllor once ev€ry three years

to rnonitor annually

lo monftor guarter ly for the detaciled contamrnan t(s)

7e9l 1206

Tosl 7AT

186[ 2ts

I

$g,618,000l non"
$787,OOOl none

$172,OO0I non.

Diorin waiyer lssusd(? rl
I$4sol $7,s6o,oool 

, 
$r,rro,*o

To&al Saving
$tg,tgz,oob



Organic Waiver Surnmary
(ar ofSep S, 199s)

(1) Weter oyslems murt apply br thc walver to the state, systems seMng mors lhan 33oo populallon were not digbte lor d|e waiyer.(21 waler ayrtemr seiving fewar than 3,901 populatlon were granted a waiver aulomatbally.
(3| ErUmated number

(4) Bared on rhe asilmruon rhar rhere b r.4 enty pornt per system

Pscticides/SOCr/pCBs walver tsrued(D

lo monllor onoe cvery lhrce years

lo rnonitor annrralfy

lo monltor quarterly for the datecled contamlnan(s)

t206

787

21s

t
I

$3,618,000l n-.
$zeZ,OOOf oone

$17z,ooo I non.

Dloxin waiyer lssued(D rl
oorof $7,s6o,ooof 

r 
rr,rro,ro

Sl2,tgz,oob
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PRESENTATION TO THE WATER ISSLIES STUDY COMMITTEE
April l, 1996

At the last Water Issues Study Committee Meeting the Committee asked the Department of
Environment, Health and Natural Resources to address 3 questions

l' What additional monitoring requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act can be
waived?

2' How much would a program to maximize the waivers available to North
carolina's small public water systems cost ro imprement?

3' How can the state help small water systems that may be eligible for
PesticideJSOCs/PCBs waivers, apply if they have not alreidy done so?

Attachment I indicates. the. three types of contaminants for which monitoring can be reduced orwaived' They are divided into 3 major groups; lnorganic chemicals, organiJchemicals and
microbials. The type of staffwork involved with deLnnining whether iaivers can be issued
either on a system specific, regional or statewide basis varieJfrom one contaminant group toanother. Therefore the costs associated with each type of waiver'vary.

Attachment 2 indicates the costs of maximizing each type of waiver and the estimated savings toNorth carolina's small water $ystem if the prolrm *ur fully implemented. The estimated savingsare based on the assumption that all of the sma-h system, ,.."iu" waivers. The cost for
implementing all of the waivers is less than the total of the three types because some of the
administrative costs woutd not need to be duplicated.

The state already has an approved waiver program that allows small systems to reduce the
sampling frequency for Pesticides/socs/Pbgifrom quarterly to once every year or once every 3years if an initial sample is free of contamination and if a completed waiveiapplication formindisnlss that the systems well(s) are not vulnerable to contrmination. so far 1900 of the 2660eligible small systems have applied for and received these rvaivers, Since 264 of the remaining
systems have already completed the 4 quarterly tests, they ha.re no need for the waivers. Thisleaves 496 systems thatmayte eligible if theyiomplete tie initial sample and the applicationform' Approximately 235 of the systems have not yet taken their initial sample and therefore arein violation of the monitoring t.quirurnrnts. until they take their initial sample, they cannot applyfor a waiver' This leaves approximat ely 261systems tirat may require additional assistance.

The state has already held a number of workshops to teach water supplier show to apply for thesewaivers' since most eligible suppliers have already appfiJ, it appears that more individualizedassistance will be needed if we aie to involve the remaininizuppliers in the program. our existingfield staffwill assist these suppliers in the program as thef visif them to conducl sanitary surveys.However' the sanitary survey program onl-y 
"iio*, 

public water supply section staffto visit eachsystem every 3 years. Therefore, it may take up to 3 years before utt .tigiUt" systems will behelped.

c9



Other options include contracting with an outside group ,u.n .l'tn. North Carolina Rural Water
Association to visit the approximately 261 remaining systems and help them to complete the
application form. The state would provide the Rural Water Association with a list of eligible
systems and contact people. The Rural Water Association has suggested that they could help
these systems through a combination of on-site assistance. small seminars and telephone contacts
within 6-8 months for approximately $13,050 ($50/system).

,,#il*i
{f&iii

S:hdmin\wtr4l 96.lcs
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other options include contracting with an outside group ,r.n ul'tn. North Carolina Rural Water
Association to visit the approximately 261 remaining systems and help them to conrplete the
application form. The state would provide the Rural Water Association with a list of eligibte
systems and contact people. The Rural Water Association has suggedted that they could help
these systems through a combination of on-site assistance, small s6in.rr and telephone coniacts
within 6-8 months for approximately $13,050 ($50/system).

-**hl
,{t&ii{

S:bdmin\Mr4l96.tq
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"a^
CONTAI\f,INAI{T I ADDITIONAL

WAIVER
NEEDED

MOMTORING
REDUCTION
ALLOWEDSusceptibilitf ,

SOCr (f3 Contrnlnrntr) 1 Snsccptibilig:
For quartcrly srrnplcs to oc
samplc for firrt thrccYcrn

Usc:
Onc sample annually c onc

sanrple evcry throcycen o
no samples.

Proprchior,Hcxrchlorobcnzcnc 
i' I t ' i" tji''l {. }' .'!, x

23,7,8-TCDDDioxin ' f '':
x x

Hcptechlor, Hcptrchlc Epoxi& x t,l. x

Dicldrin, Butrclrlm, Lindane, Ctrlordup'i i' ,!J: * , .1.,r'i"h itl||'tl: x

Di.2 (cthylhc,ql) phthalrtc I ''l X 'l lfrt:i x

Bauo(alpyrcne,Aldrin,PCB'r 
": 

;1rr':iiiiFr; li,,i'. . .'if;:'': I {sf$r,, x

tvlctihzfut Ahclrlor ''l iq',
?

r!:: ,

T thr,.,fi!; x

Mdhod 5()4 (EDB, DBCP) I lilllff' 1 , 1.1. * ,. r;,ftl ,"tix|;i x

Ateinq Esrhitt Mctolachlor 'r'' rl t'lirl ji:

x x

Di-2 (crtrylhoryl) adipac '.tlii t .,q: lt'1
iX. '$'. ii;;!' .X

Sinrzinc,Mcrboqrchlor,'Toraphenc "ii x ':fi;r'!'** r

x

Hoochlcocplopanrdicnc x
f

x

Diqnd,Endotha[, Glyplroccte {iir'" x ti* i

tvlctbod 515.1 (2,4,5 - TP,
Pcntriloophcool, Dcarnbg 2,4-D,
Picloran,Dino*b, Dalapon)

.i'iiiii"
. ,r '., !;{ 

.l

:' ' I "'f','llr;
.'. 'i' y i'liiili4''

x
x
x

Mcthod 531. I (Carbaryl, Carbofilrn" i',.; i
Mctlrmyl, Aldiclrb Sulfong Oxunyl, , ; -i;'i ,

3-lt5&,or<ycubofrnao Aldicarb, I ':illli i

risulfoxidcAldicarb) 'liii:"

,iu !

, iiil i;,iit-
fiJrii',
ilfr?iw,

ilil$'

x
x
x

VOCr (S5 Contrnlnrntr) irc

il1;,r,
x One sample cvery threc prr

to no samples.

INORGAT{ICS (16 Contemlnentr) x rda x One samplc wery thrccpars
to one sample every nincyears

MIcnoB|AL (Colform) 
ll i :it:. ,Jl;.j1,

(.

;:ry'a,

,' Ji I

:.,1 t

x -Murtily to qurrtcrly
-Quarterly to rnnually
-Nine follow-up wnplcs rffcr

contamination to on-sitc
investigation.

ASBESTOS ,. 1

'l('{
:,, x
;ii,tl .

Undct€rmined One samplc orcry nirc ycrs to
no sorples.

Fdcnolc:
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Organics Weivers

9

TorAL AIINUAL cosrs oi oRcANIc cHEMIcALs wAI\rER PROGRAM: $z4r,29t

TorAL ANNUAT sAvINcs IN TEsrINc cosrs FoR sysrEMs: $2,06s,000'

MTBENffiT: $1,323,709 .

:t

lAssumes 
m&rcirnrm savings

,
a.$

t

i:

't

t

t1

NUMBER
OF

POSmoNs TITLE
GRAI'E
LEVEL

I'NIT
SALARY
AMOT'NT

TOTAL
SAI,ARY
AMOI]NT

SU}III(ARY
AMOT]NTS

I EngiD*r U 75 4sltt ' 
45,347 SALARY: 358,689

3 Engiut 73 r 40,551 121,653 FRINGE
BENEFTIS: t6,Og5

OPERATIOh:AL
COSTS:296jte

TOTAL COSTS: 74l,2gl

2 Hydrogecligi$U 74 ,'0:lfl ' 81,102

I PnograruDf/AtrdJ/st! 76 47.459 47,459

I GIS Ergincar 74 40,551 40,551 iEi+itli#iiii'ffi ii. ,+ffiw
I lfgcessin5 Asst$&t 59 22,577 22,577 TOTAL POgirIoNS: 9
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't

rAssumes mardmra savings;,.

Organics TVeivers

I
t. r

!.{ . :;

' 'il,r tn.-.r.1,

': ., ,C!z

NUMEER
OF

POSmoNs TNLE
GRAIDE
LEVEL

UNIT
SAI.ARY
A"tuoIrNf

TOTAL
SAIIRY
AMOI'NT

SUMITTARY
AI}iOT'NTS

I EDgiEcrtr 7s 4s317 ' 45,347 SALARY: 353589
3 EagimI 73 ;r.'[0J51. 121,653 FRINGE

BENEFITS:86,085
2 H5drogcoligi$tr 74' 40.fJ1 ', 81,102 OPERATIOIV\L

COSTS:296516
I Prognflma/Ahdystt 76

'' 
lr,jsg : 47,459 TOTAL COSTS: 74t,Z9l

I GIS&ginccr 74 40J51 /t0,551 ii
l::

I Prooessins.qssidtot 59 "t2s77
22.577 IOTAT POS]TIONS: 9
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Organic Chemicals Waivers Saving

crl

(J

1. Based on the assumptions
means no testing is required.

that all water systems obtained a

The actual annual saving may be
use waiver for both VOC and pesticides/SOCs lesting, which
significantly less than the maximum saving.

Example of Saving Calculation for the Pesticides/SOGs Analysis

Totaf number of entry points estimated : 4200
The percentage of the total entry point achieving reduced monitoring one yearllater to
The unit cost for pesticides/SOCs analysis: $7S0

Total Maximum Saving

monitor once every three years : 65%

$682,500

Tolaf cost within 3 three years: 4200 x 0.65 x $7S0 - $2,047,500
Totaf annual cost for the pesticides/SOCs analysis : $2,0 47,SOO I g =

Galculation for Organic Ghemicats {VOCs & pesticides/SOGs}

:;r'::"J:APpfOX.' :i:

;tQ,! al;,,,q1,u m,b e r.,,,.

ir.i.,ri'.i'Of ,l-e,h t f y tt,::::: ::;.

,, ,1'ooints,.

-'Estimated",,,
,l..,:::.M o n ito rio g .,,.,. .,,

Fr.equency ratio
one vear later :i:..!i'

Pesticides/SOCs
once every three years

: -. . annually

4200
6s%
35%

2790
1 470

$7s0
$750

$2,047,500
$1,102,500

$682,500

:-.$1.,102,500

VOCs
once every

4200

.:

$367,500
$ 1 57,500

$122,500
$157,500

threa years
annually

70Yo

307o

2940
1 260

$1 2s
$1 2s

ll-093?,0-q.01_$!l_03,_5_0q n $!2- l
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l\Iicrobirl Waivers

NI'MIER
or

POSmONS TTII,E
GRAI'E
LEVEL

I'NN
SAI,ARY
AJ}IOI'NT

TOTAL
SAI,ARY
AMOI'NT

SUMMARY
AMOT'NTS

I Enginccrll 75 45,347 45,347 SALARY:399,240

7 EngiDccrI 73 4oJst 283,857 FRINCE
BENEFITS:95,818

I Progfmncr/Andyds 76 47Asg 
'

474s9 OPERATTONAT
COSTS:330,038

I Proccssing Assistrnt 59 22,577 22,577 TOTAL COSTS: 825,096

TOTALPOSITIONS: t0

r ",.:

.' i:i .

, i1'; .r
.1 '': i ':.
,; ,l-i',

I l;': ll ii:.:

- li,i. | 
,{'t

TorAL ANNUAL cosrs oF MICROBIAL wAI\rER pRoGRAM: $82s,096

TorAL AI{NUAL sAvINcs IN TEsrINc cosrs FoR sysrEMS: $1,384,{?0'

NETAI.INUATBENEFIT: $559J47 ' 
'

lAssumes *oirum gairrgs .'.''
: il "ir..l : ::
'1" .:,

, ',i
' ''l:



Il'Iicrobial Waivers

'a

TorAL Al'lNuAL cosrs oF MCROBIAL wAr\fERpRooRAtyt 3825,096

TOTAL A}.INUAL SAVINGS A,!"*NO COSTS FOR SYSTEilTS: TIJE4,{70'

NET Al.lNUAt BENEFIT: $S59J47

i'

.(r)

t

NI'MBEN
OF

POSmONS TTTLE
GR^I'E
LSVEL

I'NT[
SAI,ARY
AIUOI'NT

TOTAL
SAI.ARY
AJTIOI'NT

SI'MMANY
AJUOUNTS

I Eogimtt 7S 45,347 45,347 SALARY:399.2&

7 Engin€I 73 283,857 ' FRINOE
BENEFITS:95,818

I nogmcrJln*tnl 76, .474se.i, 47,lSg OPERANONAL
COSTS:330,038

I Procc$ing Alridld 59 22,577 22,577 TOTAL COSTS: 825,096





Assuming:

TOTAI,S:

SAVINGS:

One J.nitial sanple per compliance perlod
i

* Conmunity Systems e 21554
, t ,',

* Non-Comnunlty Systems e 51471

e736 positLve samples/ year for each

One complete set of follow-up samples
Routlne complLance Eample: 9 total ({
routlnes )

$30.00 per sample

ReductLons: Quarterly sampling costs
monthly and annual sanpll.rig costs L/4
(I quarter = J months: 4 quarLers = 1

group

per positlve
repeata + 5

L/3 that of
of quarterly

year)

't

t1,572,360.00 t397,440.00 s46e.4rc.00 t115.920.00

RoutLne t ILJQ?.LflLQA Repeats:

&Ld_g{,lzL_0Q annualty
.r 

I

n1qvtJ

System Present
Annuol
Routine
Sonples

Present
Annuol
Follow-up
Sonpes

Proposed
Annuol
Routine
Sonples

Proposed
Annuol
Follow-up
Sonples

Conmunity (2544 ) ( tz
monthsl (\
sample) x
$30/sample
= 1915,840.00

( 736
positlves )
( 9 follow-
ups)x $30
= t198,720.00

Every
quorter or
1/3 present
monthly
= 1305,280.00

Assuming
I/3 # of
follow-ups

= {66,240.00

Non-
Comrnunity

(s471) (4
gtrs) ( I
sample ) x
$30/sample
= 1656t520.00

( 735
posit,ives )
( 9 follow-
ups)x $30
= t199,720.00

Once
Annuolly or
L/4 present
quarterly
= 1164,IJo.oo

Assuming
L/4 # of
follow-ups

= t49,690.00

TOITAL SAVINGS:



t

Inorganics 'Waivers

TOTAL AITNUAL COSTS OF INORGATIC CHEMCALS WAt\fER pRO€A]tr S181,887

TOTAL AI'INUAL sAvINcs IN TEsrINc cosrs FoR sysrElds: $186,167'

NET AI.INUAL BENEFITT $4,?80

ITUIIIEER
OF

POSTTIONS TITLE
GRAIDE
LEVEL

IIMT
SAIARY
AMOI'NT

TOTAL
SAL{,RY
AMOT'NT

I

ST'MIITARY
AI}IOT'NTS

I Enginccr I 73 40,551 40-15l SAI,ARY:88,010

I Pmgrammcr/Analysts 76 47,159 47.t59 FRINCE
BENEFITS:2l,t2l

_TqTAtCOSTS; l8l.887

tAssumes 
mardmun savings

c16
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Inorganics Waivers

TOTAT A}TNUAL COSTS OF INORGA}.IIC CHEMICAIS WAIVER PROEALT 3I8I,88?

TorAt ANNUAL sAvINcs rN TEsrINc cosrs FoR syslErvrs: $r86,f67'

NETANNUALBENEFIT: t4JS0 , .

NT'}IEEtr
OF

POSmoNs

lAsnrmes marfuun savings

c15





'e.' Inorganic Chemicals VYaivers Savings

Sampling Points:

# Community Slleurs;Z ,47t. ,

. i1

i:l' ' '

, t, ,

' : -(t 
i 

'

. r ',. , ;a! .!il 4.

# Non-Trursient Nqryfgmmunity Syslems 
=.f2! 

.

r"1r"'t[ I . '] , '; i 'i '

Total # Of Systems.:1,919 
a ' .' 

,: ,.[.,

rotar # orEn; *"ro= o,r**:' 'ii.ji:l."rI ". , . r i .!!,r. ., rii :1,i

The Inorganic Chemicals Waiver altows one sanrple per entry point for each 9 year compliance
cycle. Sampling without the waiver is one sampll at each entry point druing each 3 year
compliance period. This is a reduction of trvo iannples for eacl intry point?uring a-e year period.
The costs of one set of inorganic chemical analysejis approximatery szoo.

Savings: -,

(4,2l}entry points) X (2 sets of tests) X ($200 per test) = $1,680,000 every 9 years

Savings every 9 years = $1,680,000

Annual savings = $186,662

't



'l

Combined VYaivers Savings

il' ',1 '::

: .Jr(i t
'. " : !4 l'

i'1 c1g

rThe combined waivers allow the elemination of one Engineer II and oneProgrammer/Analyst including the related fringe uuo.ttr--Joperational coss. The totalreduction in costs by combining the waivers iictat,0zg. --

'lii:iSlpt4,l?0
'$r'l?16351137



Combined \teivers Savings





Combhed Waivers Savings

aaEtr
til
1A,o
F

Organic Waivers Microbial Waivers

F& coro

f



c)

MICROBIALJWAIVERS

cosT To MAXtMtzE $925,096
ADDTTTONAL POSTTTONS (10)
ESTIMATED ANNUAT SAVINGS $I,384,470

ORGANIC CHEMICAL WAIVERS

COST TO MAXTMTZE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
ESTIMATED ANNUAL SAVINGS

COST TO MAXIMIZE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
ESTIMATED ANNUAL SAIVINGS

COST TO MAXIMIXE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
ESTIMATED ANNUAL SAVINGS

INORGAI{IC CHEMICAL WAIVERS

COMBINED WATVERS PROGRAM

$74 t,2gl
(e)
$ 1,323 ,709

$ l8 l,gg7
(2)
$ 186,667

$ 1,603, I 95
( le)
$3,636, t 37

c20



e)

MICROBIAL WATVERS

COST TO N{AXIMIZE $825,096
ADDTTTONAL POSTTTONS (10)
ESTIN4ATED A}INUAL SAVINGS $I,3 84,470

ORGANIC CHEMICAL WAIVERS

COST TO N4AXIMTZE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
ESTIMATED ANNUAL SAVTNGS

COST TO I\4AXTMTZE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
E STIIvIATED A}INUAL SAIVINGS

COSTTO MN(IMIXE
ADDITIONAL POSITIONS
ESTIT/IATED AhINUAL SAVINGS

INORGANIC CHEMICAL WAIVERS

COMBINED WATVERS PROGRAM

$74t,291
(e)
$ 1,323,709

$ 1S l,gg7
(2)
$ 186,667

$1,603,195
( le)
$3,636,137





l.

ORGANICS WAIVER ACTIVITIES AI\D RESOURCES

Field Inspection/sanitf, ry rur.'vey

to provide frequent field inspectionVsanitary surveys to gather information for
wlnerability assessments

a. Personnel: Engineer/Flydrogeologist
b. Administrative work

Investigation of chemical ure in stste or region
to investigate chemical usage in NC and use this infornation to support waiving
monitori ng requirements for certai n contaminant s
a. Personnel: Engineer
b. Dept. Of Agriculture database/1.{SF database

c. Administrative work

Water Sample Collection
to collect samples for water systems that have been derermined unable to afford the
analysis which will make it possible for the water system to apply for a waiver
a. Personnel: Engineer
b. Samples supplieMaboratory costs
c. Travel costs

Source Protection end Evaluetion
to coordinate with groundwater section and other agencies with groundwater expertise to
determine existing conditions for contamination preseoce and to set up guidelines fior
source and well head protection
a. Personnel:EngineerlFlydrogeologistGlSEngiaeer,ProcessingAssistant
b, Computer Support

- to correlate GIS data and analysis data
- to set up database

c. GIS records
d. Administrative work

Approval of waiver program by EPA
to evaluate the potential for waiver opportunities and apply to EPA for approval of
potential waiver programs
a. Personnel: Engineer
b. Administrative work

Education/Treining
to provide workshops to inform water $ystem operators of the availability of waivers and
the waiver application procedures
a. Personnel:Engineer/ProcessingAssistant
b. HandoutslBooklet/Pamphlets
c. Travel costs

c2L



a)
6. Education/Training (continued)

d. Database of operators

e. Administrative worli (i.e. mass mailings)

7. Programming
to set up program to identify water systems that are eligible for waivers using a curreri
database of compliance results

a. Personnel:ProgrammerlDahEntrySpecialist
b. Administrative work

cz2



a)

7.

Ed ucation/Training (contin ued)
d. Database of operators
e. Administrative worli (i.e. mass mailings)

Progremming
to set up program to identi$ water systems that are eligible for waivers using a curren
database of compliance resrlts
a. Personnel:Programmer/DataEntrySpecialist
b. Administrative work

c22
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: :. '

. , 1j;:1.)
.iQ. 1 '" :-"" ii''

MICRO BIA U WAITERS ACTIVIT.ES. AND RESOU RC ES N EED ED
.:...

Field Inspection/reniterA runcy r :'rli''

a. To assess wlnerability of water system to yarious contarninents

b. To waluate the construction of well head and distribution lines

c. Make surveys svory tluee years. for ephpommunity 8nd non-transien non'
community tytt"t- ;.' il l' ',.,1','lilil '

strengthen guidelines for well head protoction
- Personnel Nceded: (l) onc Engineer,pcr regional office, (2) Administrative

Assistant$ l 1'' r' 
" "i*jii,', 

.:r. r'':':
i:,1,$;lli , ,ii l ,,.1,,ir.11.1 irp,:j ,,,

EducetioneUTnining
a. To provido technical oecrtisc to inform water system owner of the availability of

reduced monitoring program'i, I " l:ir

- Personnel Needed: 1D engineer per regional offide, (2) Distribution of
Educational Materials (i.e. Pamphlag Handouti, etc.), (3) Administrative
Assistants ,,ii'iji'r' ' . ,;;, ., ,,ii'rti*ll,i

;.lirlili u '' 1. 
t 

:1 rg;:1 r:of;ii$ij.-;

Progremming 
""\ 

"i,1,' 
!' ', ; ,rt , '" 'i,'i i'rt$ii* ,

'4. Prograrn to identi$ systems eligible for'wrivers

a':
:

2.

3.

'1.;

I t'
'{,
I
l.

,r

I

' ':1.ri
..11

': 
'.v

'i ll

.ri
To co-ordinate the activities Et1gi{rers and there Administradve Assistants

I

l

'.
I

I t: ,.,

t ',,'t,'t'
'.i..

:.'t'
I

b. To work with programmers to identify rystems eligible for waivers
Personnel |,[e{ed; ( t) en4ffi$,.R;rqpn"d office, (2) Administrative
Assistants;., ' : .'

. , ';1,,, 
. :, ,,t . 1,.t., ; fir;,1tr,,1

,".:li{l;r, . . ; ,. i+',.iyr, I,i:,i fl
i:i rij: 'r ,i j ,,: ::{*iili r",p;r,l f, :

;1,.'{;r: t.r i: : i.?i:!i,iigir1,,i,,

r;ffilr',ttli i;$Uffii
,,'$ffifrifi-r;fiii :'i,:f'ffi6fig$i,
",,'4fitf.{iitr,, ;,i'4i, -,.t.Sft\&d,tl$,ii,,

,*fifillii.! ',r; .1!:i | !,'rTri:;fl,l+,.iii iil+ .

' 'r:';,1,,i,. . 
'i!i:11{, 

-, i,,, ;,;;i rl.i ,ii.:.t.rii..l, ,

:i,r,il" Ir.,

lii$ifi$,,ffi.i
i.
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INORGANIC WAIVER ACTTVTNES AND RESOURCES NEEDED

Eveluetion of Teting Rcrultr ' ; i

a. Review and waluate andytical rerlts of prwious tests

b. Determine soucc protection 'iir' "' I ,

Personnel:Eqgrneer,i: 'iilr,,l
r '1'll!i' .r. ' ,l , ,rrii ;, ,;, .

Progremming rnd Syrtcmr work ,'il

I

''" 1,.

"'i il i' i
'.. r...lij 1'lrlt ,

,: i

I.

:

'i
I

:

c24

Programs needed to assist with rcrierll of system characteristics and analytical
feSUltS :r 1ri ' ,ii .,, 1rt4,.41t :

- Personnel: Programmer/fuidy*s .2rl',,

. ::.h.st

,li1-t 
'l:'.i.iiii

r !r'Jl

i:ii
$;. j

. 11.. .

.'iif :,

i t:!t i,
,i
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riti','
;"' ;'
ii. " .lr
li, f ,i
i',-
rif' ,' 2.
lit. "{ i
:1 .

ir:;,ii'. l,

:' . 3,

INORGANIC WAIVER ACTIVTNES AND RESOURCES NEEDEI)

Eveluetion of Terting Rcrultr
a. Review and evaluate snalytical re$lts of prwious tests
b. Daermine souc€ protection 'j,, r' ' ,

- Personncl: Engineer *: 'i r ,

r ' i'llirl r. , ;'. 
., ,;it "; 

,;:,

Progremming rnd Syrtcmr work

,"ti;,:
1.

it{l;rl, .i ',
.3 . ....

i., ;,:f,,.''.'..:
lft: : irr.

r: :,r, I.i , , ;..

! ,; i.ft,t ., i.
I i ''-

'l .' 
/l

't, ,.. .

.: r. ,,ii ,

'ir1,'ti .:'ll

. .:- 1

Programs neodcd to assist with rwicw of system characteristics urd snalytical
fGSUltt +i. lii ; i ii .,,\riri,;,{r1t I 

.- Personnel: Programmer/fuidyrs,:,,'1,,.,

. .:t . :l.i ;
' i ..'

i'::'{" )i"".j'!

il r". ,

l'f,,:i!,*.
'i, , ,.,.
',li.. .r:l

'.;r'l' 1]! tl

,ii iiai: i

'.'i. 
1

,4,.

i:

T
;

| .,

I t:{ t.
,. i ,
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LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL T

GENERAL ASSETTTBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 1995

95-RF-Wr002
THrS IS A DRAFT 26-APR-96 LZz46z06

D

Short Title: timit rules for water testing. (Public)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO PROVIDE THAT NO STATE RULE REGULATING DRINKING WATER

3 STANDARDS AND TESTING MAY BE MORE RESTRICTIVE THAN THE FEDERAL
4 LAW.
5 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
5 Section l-. g.s. L30a-3L5(c) reads as rewritt,en:
7 "(c) The drinking water rules may be amended as necessary in
8 accordinace with required federal regulations. The Conmission
9 shall not adopt rules creating any drinking waLer standard,

10
11
12
L3 ctive upon ratification.
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LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAI, TT

GENERAL ASSEUBLY OF NORTH CAROLTNA

sEssroN 1995

95-RF-Wr001
THTS IS A DRAFT 26-APR-96 L2246225

D

Short TitIe: Asst. for snall water systems. ( PubIic )

Sponsors:

Referred to:

L

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
9

10
l_L
L2
L3
L4
15
L6
L7
L8
t9

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT,

HEALTH, AND NATURAL RESOURCES TO FUND THE DIVISION oF
ENVIRONI{ENTAL HEALTH TO PROVIDE ASSISTANCE TO SMALL WATER
SUPPLY SYSTEMS TO OBTAIN AVAILABLE SUSCEPTIBTLITY WAIVERS FRO}I
CERTAIN DRINKING WATER TESTS UNDER THE NORTH CAROLINA DRINKING
WATER ACT.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
Section L. There is appropriated from the General Fund

to the Department of Environnent, HeaIth, and Natural Resources,
Division of Environmental HeaIth the sum of four hundred and
twenty five thousand dollars ($425,000) for the L996-t997 fiscal
year to assist eligibre smalr water systens in obtaining
available susceptibility waivers granted to the state by the
United States Environmental protection Agency for certain
drinking water tests. The Division of Environmenta] Health sha1l
consider contracting with private industry to provide the needed
assistance to the eligible small water systems.

Sec. 2. This act becomes effective July t, 1996.
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LEGISLATTVE PROPOSAL III

GENERAL ASSEI.IBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 1995

9 5-RF-Wr 00 3
THIS IS A DRAFT 26-APR-96 L2246248

D

Short Title: Funds for waiver program. (PubIic)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1. A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS To THE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT,
3 HEALTH, AND NATURAL RESOURCES TO FUND THE DIVISION OF

4 ENVIRONMENTAL HEATTH TO IMPLEMENT A WAIVER PROGRAI'I FOR CERTAIN
5 DRINKING WATER TESTS.
6 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
7 Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund
B to the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources,
9 Division of Environmental HealLh the sum of four hundred and

L0 twenty five thousand dollars ($425,000) for the 1996-L997 fiscal
L1 year lo implement a waiver program pursuant to the regulations of
L2 the United States Environmental Protection Agency for drinking
13 water tests. The Division of Environmental rlealth shall consider
L4 contracting with private industry to conduct the necessary
15 studies and negotiate the waivers with the United States
L6 Environmental Protection Agency.
Ll Sec. 2. This act becomes effective July l-, L996.




